
John Dean Richards
May 16, 1936 ~ Oct. 4, 2020

Natalie I'm so sorry for your loss. Sending you lots of Love, Hugs, and Prayers. You are a special Daughter to care

for your Dad in his final journey here on earth❤.

    - Linda Paul

I met John (and Gayje) through Peg. We spent many great times with them in their home and I am so grateful to

have been welcomed into John’s orbit. Yes, he was the life of the party, but not in a self-centered way. Rather, he

was the conversation starter the instigator the spark. He will forever loom large for me and no doubt many others.

    - Jodi Hullinger

John was an amazing man! I loved him and love you Gayle. He taught me so many wonderful things, how to keep

my kids from coming out of bed a million times each night, how to talk to people who might be a little standoffish.

He was so loving, I always felt welcome by him and his whole family. I am so grateful to have known John and that

he was part of my life and memories.

    - Heather Bowen

We were so sorry to hear of John's passing! We too will miss chatting as he walks his dogs. John always took a

great interest in our family, especially our kids. He was a generous supporter of our annual neighborhood

sub-for-santa and was enthusiastic to help with a cause. He is a good man.

    - Angie Peters



Gayle and Girls, Gage and I are so sad to loose our favorite Uncle. He was always so generous to our Lester family

and we have such great memories of our family parties in that beautiful yard enjoying John's delicious ribs. We love

him and Gayle so very much and will miss him dearly while worrying about our dear Aunt Gayle. Give em hell up

there dear John!! Gage & Gloria

    - Gloria froerer


